
Ton-y-groes , Pencoed, Bridgend. CF35 5PL £149,950



Ton-y-groes , Pencoed, Bridgend.

CF35 5PL

Three bedroom semi-detached set on GOOD SIZED

CORNER PLOT. Being sold with NO CHAIN. Large

lounge/diner with LOG BURNER, kitchen with separate

UTILITY AREA. Downstairs cloakroom. Five mintues

walk from the town center. Large driveway.

£149,950 - Freehold

▪ Three bedroom semi detached property

▪ Large lounge/diner with log burner

▪ Kitchen with utility area off

▪ Downstairs cloakroom and utility room

▪ Three good sized bedrooms

▪ Workshop to rear

▪ Good sized corner plot with large driveway

▪ Being sold with no ongoing chain

▪ Five minutes walk from the town centre



FRFRONTONT
Garden to the front and side laid to lawn. Large plot with driveway suitable for parking four to five vehicles off
road. PVCu double glazed front door leads into the entrance hallay and a further PVCu double glazed door leads
into the utility area.

ENTRANCE HALLENTRANCE HALL
Papered and coved ceiling with papered walls and laminate wood flooring. Radiator. PVCu double glazed
window to side aspect. Under stairs storage cupboard. Stairs lead off.

LLOUNGE/DINEROUNGE/DINER (24' 1" x 12' 8") or (7.34m x 3.85m)
Artexed and coved ceiling with painted walls and laminate wood flooring continuing through from the hallway.
PVCu double glazed window overlooking front garden and PVCu double glazed patio doors lead out to the rear
garden. Chimney breast with attractive multi fuel burner fitted. Two radiators. Ample space for table and chairs.

KITKITCHENCHEN (11' 1" x 6' 8") or (3.38m x 2.04m)
Skimmed ceiling with painted walls and vinyl flooring. PVCu double glazed window to rear aspect. A range of
wall and base units in high gloss white with coordinating roll edge work surface. Sink and drainer with mixer tap.
Tiles to splash back areas. Built in oven with gas hob and stainless steel cooker hood. Integrated fridge.
Breakfast bar area. Internal door leads out to the

UTILITY AREUTILITY AREAA
This is a good sized room in its own right and has skimmed ceiling, painted walls and laminate wood flooring.
There is a PVCu double glazed window to front aspect and a PVCu double glazed door leading out to the front
garden. This area has 3 internal doors leading off.
There is a utility room that has plumbing for washing machine, space for tumble dryer and further appliances
like fridge and freezer. This room has wall and base units with work surface and a sink and drainer with mixer
tap. PVC window to side.
A further door leads to a cloakroom with a two piece suite in white comprising wash hand basin and low level
w.c.
The third door gives access to a good sized storage area.
There is a further double glazed door that leads out to the rear garden.

LANDINGLANDING
Via stairs with fitted carpet and wooden balustrade and PVCu double glazed window at half way point. Spacious
landing area which has papered and coved ceiling, papered walls and fitted carpet. Loft access. ( loft has pull
down ladder ).

BEDRBEDROOM 1OOM 1 (13' 0" x 11' 7") or (3.96m x 3.54m)
Skimmed ceiling. Painted walls with feature papered wall and laminate wood flooring. PVCu double glazed
window to rear aspect. Radiator. Airing cupboard housing combination boiler.

BEDRBEDROOM 2OOM 2 (11' 10" x 10' 3") or (3.60m x 3.13m)
Skimmed and coved ceiling with painted walls and fitted carpet. PVCu double glazed window to front aspect.
Radiator.



FFor moror more phote photos please see wos please see wwwww.pjchomes.c.pjchomes.co.uko.uk

BEDRBEDROOM 3OOM 3 (9' 2" x 8' 2") or (2.80m x 2.50m)
Skimmed ceiling with painted walls. PVCu double glazed window to front aspect. Radiator. Built in storage
cupboard.

BBAATHRTHROOMOOM
Good sized bathroom in white comprising of bath, separated shower cubical and wash hand basin. Low
maintenance PVCu panelling to the walls. Ceramic tiles to floor. PVCu frosted and double glazed window to rear
aspect. Radiator.

WW..C.C.
Painted walls, vinyl flooring and low level w.c. in white. PVCu frosted and double glazed window to side aspect.

REREAR GARDENAR GARDEN
Low maintenance rear garden laid to patio and edged by brick built wall and fencing. Workshop to the rear
garden that has power and light installed and currently houses kennels.

GENERAL INFGENERAL INFORMAORMATIONTION
Generous sized three bedroom property set on large corner plot with great potential for extending. The house
has a large lounge/diner, modern kitchen, utility room and cloakroom to the ground floor. To the first floor there
are three good sized bedrooms and bathroom with shower and bath. There are gardens to front, side and rear
and the house is located a five minutes walk from the town center of Pencoed.
Pencoed is a small town which still retains a village feel. It is conveniently located just off the M4 corridor giving
quick and easy access to Junction 35, and has a railway station making it an ideal location to access all major
commutable destinations. There are many amenities offered within the town including several good primary
schools and a comprehensive school, shops and a leisure centre. The town also has several sports grounds and
is bordered by open common land and semi-rural areas.



Floorplan & EPC

wwwwww.pjchomes.c.pjchomes.co.uko.uk

01656 86447701656 864477

These particulars, together with photographs and floor plans are intended to give a fair description of the
property, however they do not form any part of a contract. The vendors, their agents, Payton Jewell Caines and
persons acting on their behalf do not give a warranty in relation to this property. All measurements are
approximate and should not be relied upon. The floor plans are indicative only. Any appliances and/or services
mentioned within these particulars have not been tested or verified by the agent. All negotiations should be
conducted through Payton Jewell Caines.
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